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Oregon City and

FEW HOGS ARRIVE

AT

MARKET II STEADY WITH pre

VIOUS PRICES PREVAILINO

CATTLE QUIET.

INIOS STOCK YARD. Ionian!.
it. : Jui ons load ut nr

and a small arli In formed lb total

arrival o( II !. h al North Portland

.tiirW the last SI hour.
Iher nothing tul taller hos , "

on lb market and lb-- is wrr prices Buttr Mark! Finn; Advance Likely,

guarantee on lh, therefore no test I POIITI-AS- Or.. March 4 -T- heresa

given lb ltuation. U general po denm th fact Ibal th butter

.k. --...k.i I. n.n.l.lnd stcadv at it- - market Is Arm. Slock are ware ami

loue prtc-ra-
.

Cattle Situation QuiiL

Despite Ihe fact Ibat of recent day

.ners baa been a very limit"! uppi

of raltle on markrt at North Portland,

lb ceoeral demand for tipp!lre con

tinue Itttht. although former quota- -

Hoot ar- - considered steady. There
wer no fresh arrivals at all in lb

local yard owmli.nL

Mutton Marfctt Nominal.

While lb demand Is quit good

with price quotd very strong at full

figure. vry little mutton or lamb

bar bn available fur th North
Portland trad recently. During lb

four days to ca.s ibis ar-

rivals In the mutton and lamb division

have born but 647 besd. a tner hand-

ful tor a single day's tradlnc.

LIVESTOCK PRICES

iTVinnpfiirMJii
fll IQn IAI 1 il U 1111 Ml
111 IIUWWWHWI..M.W

EXTRA FANCY STUFF BRINGS

FULL, PRICE COMPETITION

IS WEAK.

VNION STOCK YARDS. Portland.
h sThiTo was no cbanxe In

livestock prices at Ihe Portland t nion
Stock Yards thla forenoon aside from
tbe fact that aome fancy ugnt nops nesltwlcjr on tj,c part of buyers In pay.
told at IS.10. This Is dime more lng lmpToveii prices for the kind of
than paid since Monday and nickel $tuff desired. Hundreds of head
under tbe market top. It requires ei- -

tnange,j hands before noon,
stuff to bring Uio full price.tr fancy wk h be9t rire obu,naD,e

owing to the lack of competlUon onlfof n WM : 6-
-

daya otJwr than Monday
WM fted ,0 $. 90 e beM

Recoipt. were 4S4 cattle 3J 'ri this market has known In a long
65S hogs and 147 sheep, a of :7

CAong the shippers was C. E. Lucke Prices paid for top killer hop. were
the best recorded In this market

of Molalla. 1 car of bops and sheep.
Official quotations in tbe local live- - jla many a long week . Tbe hog top

the season was 18.2c, until todayfollows: ;for.lock market today vrere as
CATTLE. ;hen 11 ftS Uf,ed t0 i Zo- - The heop

Steers-Cb- olce $757.70 mrket waa rather quiet.

Good 7.0OC7.!3 Receipts were 3SS cattle; S9 calves.
Medium 6.6067.00 2141 bogs and 322 sheep, a total of i'

Cows Choice 5.75S 6.75 'cars.
Cood 5.066.23
Medium 5.230.501

Heifers Choice 5.756.40
Good 5.000 5.7 J

Bulls Choice J.5Oi5.0O
Stags Choice 5.005.23

HOGS

Prime light 8.0." 0 8.15

Prime strong weights . 8.0308.15
Good to prime mixed . . 7.2 518.55
Rough heavy packing 6.701ft 7.25

Pigs and skips 6.701 7.00

SHEEP.
Choice lambs 8.739.03
Common lambs 8.25 8.70

Choice yearlings 7.73g 8.00

Good yearlings ".OCii 7.73

Choice wethers 7.007.15
Choice light ewes 6.25& 7.00

Common heavy ewes 5.00 S 5.50

Veal Easier; Poultry Firm.
Veal was a little less firm today

and the ton was reduced along the,
street to 114 cents, sales being made
at this orlce for the best stuff avail-- ,

able.
of

Cattle.
at

11 CCIllS. ine annua was um seen.
The poultry market firm. Hens

sold readily 16 and 17 cents and
dealers had no trouble in cleaning up.

Eggs are steady at 18 cents lor casei
count and 19 cents lor canuioa aeiiv- -

ered. Receipts continue fairly liberal
although few houses reported a
scarcity.

Iiutter and cheese unchanged.

MARKET STILL QUIETr

ARE LIGHT AND SALES

FEW ADVANCE IN BUTTER

IS LIKELY.

UNION STOCK YARDS, Portland,
March 4. There was very little doing

in the livestock market at the Port-

land Union Stock Yards tbiB morning.
n' Hrrl, and tho vnlnma. flf
neumi'LB xcic ufeui, u.

sales did not amount 10 omen, uni
two carloads of hogs together

with few drive-in- s of cattle, calves
and hogs. The outlook for Monday is
said to be fairly strong. What prlce3
will be paid depends upon the uallty

the receipts and the competition of

buyers.
Receipts today were 13 cattle, 12

calves and 238 hogs. For the week
were cattle, 110 calves, 4828

hogs and 1345 shsep.
Shippers today C. E. Lucke,

Estacada, 1 car bogs; same, Canby t
car; A uingoat, 01 uub

driven in.
Official quotations in the local live

stock market today were as follows.
CATTLE.

Steers Choice $7.257.70
Good 7.0007.23
Medium 6.6007.00

Choice 5.750'6.75
Good

Portland Markets
Medium lj:i,SM

iivirvr itnu- 6 7411 4

Good 00 l :4
j Hull 4'Uolcs J U'tjSOO

i Slats 4'boMS
IKMiH.

Irtme Itahl , I 050 Ml
Prints strong itbt S 05(1 1 II
Good la prima mtel .

Ruuch hT parking :o,i::i
I'U and aHl-- TOUT cm)

tUlEKP
Choir lambs
Common lambs :iuTJ
('botes yearling 7 TNU00
Good )rrlin 7 oof! 7 "1

('hole rlhT 7 00i7.1i
Choi. Until :5 it T M

Common heavy . . 5 00 0 1 So

(br U not rnoucn on nana to o

artMind. ln this condition It srem
inAiitiliU. thai Ihe trcann-rlr- s must

i . - -- ... nrlfM anil II Is tr.- -

that the firs, of the .k
III o annoi ihj hohu. uu u

drop maJ last aa loo sharp

to be r and It Is rvtaM the
markrt l!l rvor at 1 rent
of the amount It lost

MARKET STRONG AND

CATTLE PRICES RISE

LIVE SCRAMBLE STAGED T

YARDS FOR PULP-FE- STEERS

RECEIPTS HEAVY.

UNION STOCK YARDS, Portland,
lodars

llrestotk market was atrong. Prlcea
were lifted from the Jump on both cat
tle and boga which scored advances of
25 and 13 cents each bffore tbe first
half hour s trading was over. There
was a wild scramble for pulp-fe- d

and well finished boss. Huyen were
present from tbe Sound and other
points and entered Into competition
with the I'nlon Meat company buyers.
Th m.rkot . .. fyM cf ufe for the
flrj, tlme n , wwk tnd tnro wag no j

TRADEREHAINSSTEADY

ARE LIGHT AT UNION

YARDS BEST HOGS BRING

EASILY.

UNION STOCK YARDS. Portland.
,Ore., March ".Steadiness was the
feature of the livestock market at the
Portland Union stockyards this morn- -

jlng. Tho best boss available hroui;ht
$S.25 without difficulty and with a

.keener demand the top would have
been paid for them. Receipts were
light consisting of only 5 cattle and
660 hogs, a total of 5 cars.

Choice 7.23fn.70
Good 7.007.25
Medium 6.GC&7.00

c0ws Choice 5.75ft 6.75
.".nog 0.23

Medium 5.235.50
neiferscholce ........ '. '. '. a!75fr6.40

Gooi 5.005.73
nulls Choice 3.30 ft 3.00
Stags Choice 3.00&5.23

Hogs.
Prime light 8.20Q 8.30
Prime strong weights . 8.20 fi 8.30

iGood to prime mixed.. . 8.008.20
heavy packing.. 7.00fi8.00

and skips 7.000 7.30

Choice lambs S.7549.0S
Common lambs 8.2508.70

!Cholce yearlings 7.750-8.0-

Good yearlings 7.00 w 7.75
Choice wethers 7.00 0 7.13

ICholce light ewes 6.2307.00
jGood ewes 5.7506.23

heavy ewes 5.0005.50

iuiu'i' 111 iiiii1 T
11V00 I 11 rvoi

BRING I0P PRICES

INFERIOR CATTLE BRINGS INFER-

IOR PRICES S

GOOD.

UNION STOCK YARDS, Portland,
Ore., March 8. Top prices were paid
again today for hogs at the Portland
Union atockyards, when a couple of

'loads brought $8.30. Other sales were
Imade from $7 to $7.30, according to
quality. The demand was not very
brisk, but, all things considered, the
volume of sales were good.

Cattle did not command high prices
for the simple reason they were Infer-o- r

st'iff, mainly. Tbe best figure paid
was $7.15 for steers. Tbe outlook con- -

There was a scarcity of veal Official quotations In the local live-a- t

moht the commission houses, stock market today were as follows:
only one being generously supplied.

Poultry was unchanged 94 and gteer6Pulp fed $7.707.90

was
at

a

RECEIPTS

arrived
a

of

they 1300

were:

irouiuaie,

Cows
5.5006.25

stecra

RECEIPTS

$8.25

Sheep.

'Common

OUTLOOK

Ot!EO(W MTV ESTEHPHISn. FI1IHAT. in, Miff

tln good, but It all dpnd upon

auallt and competition

RUta srs 44 ratll. rala. tM

ba and 104 hf. Ib Ultr drltvn
In lr the I'nlon Mrat roniii)r from
Its fr.ni (rounds.

Ami'iif Ihe hliit'ni rs 8. Mar-Hel-

Ilrairr t'rwk, I rattle, rahrt,
hot: a,

DfTliUI quotations In the ll llve-tiH- k

market to.br at folloas:
Cattle.

Htrs IHilp fl J7 70O7 0

t'bolre . 7:547.70
ti.x . 7 oou 7 :s

. tOOtlTOO

toa 4'holi-- . I7MS7J
l.ood , & eou:s

. !iilM0
Ilplfera 4'holre . 5 7il 44

IomhI . 5 OOU J TS

Hiilla rhoU . J Soil J 00

Htats 4'hol.e . b ch)(i J : j
Hogs.

Crime Itkbt . s:odi3o
Prime stront weljhts... . A Jtiu S 30

()ol to prime mi(d.... . HOOtiJ tO

Itounh packlnc... . 7 OOU S 00

IMt and skips . 7 00 a 7.30

Shttp.
("hole lml . 7Si05
Common lambs . ti 170

. 7.7511 00
J . 7MU7 75

. 7 00 Cf 7. IS

Choice light a .. . ::.u7 oo

Good ears . 5.75(1 173
Common hravy ews. . 5.00 0 5 M

(Portland Whotesata.)

Grain. Hay, flour. Etc.
Flour Patents. 3.0; eiports. If 50

(1 4 70; straight. $1.90; ValK-y-. $510:
rraham. fj.CO; ahole wheat. 15.85;

rye. 1400.
Hay HurlnK price dellrered Port

land, new crop: Valley timothy, none
offered: Eastern Oreron timothy, f 17

JilS; alfalfa. IIS; grain bay. Ill Jis;
cOVer. $i:oi3.

Corn Whole. 137; cracked. 3S per
ton.

MlllMtufT Spot' prices: Middlings.

131 per ton: rolled barley. $318 32;

bran. 123; ahorts. $25; rolled oats. $30.

Craln Pass Future delivery. HVjC.

Hams. Dacon. Etc
Harrs Standard. lStjc; fancy. 20c:

picnics. 11c.
Paeon Fancy. 26TJSc: standard.

21ff22c; English. 154c; Royal Anne.
20c.

Kettle-rendere- tierces. 134.
standard, tierces. 12Vic; In tubs, 124c
compound tierces, 11c: tubs, 11V:
cottolene. tierces. 13 5 8c. half bar-

rels. 13 V.
Country Dressed Meats Pork, fancy

J4(fl0c: extra fancy, 10c; fancy. 10c.

Butter, Eggs, Poui'.ry.
Cheese Full cream, twins and trip-

lets, buylnir price. 20c; Young Amer-

icas. 21c.
Putter Selling price: City cream

ery cubes, fancy, i.c; nrsis. ...--.

prirts In cartons, 34c. Prlcea paiu:
llutterfat. No. 1, 33c; No. 2. 31c:

country creamery cubes, 3$ii21c, ac
cording to quality.

Poultry Hens, all kinds, 16(ilc,
broilers. 2 lbs. and under. lS4r20c;
old roosters. 10c; ducks. 12013c;
peese. lOUUc; turkeys, live 19j21c;
dressed. 25fr27c.

Errs Weak. Selling price: Camj

count. 184c: candled. 20c.

Sugar and Beans.
Sugar (sack basis) D. G. cane.

$7.23; D. G. beet, $7.03; extra C, $0.73;

Golden C, 6.65; Yellow D $.73;
powdered In barrels, $7.50; fruit and
berry sugar. $7.25.

Ik-an-s California small white, fancy

4c; choice, "V; large white. 1V4C;

limas, 6c bayos, 64c; pink, 5c; red
Mexican 6ic; Idaho small while.

"4c.
Fruits and Vegetables.

Fresh Fruits Oranges. 12.0063.25
per box, apples $1.10'j 2.13; lemons, $1

4.50; bananas. 6c lb.; pears, $1.50

fil.75 per box; pineapples, 5c pound;
California grapefruit, $2.50; Florida.
$5ft3.25; tangerines, $1.75 for half
box; rhubarb, 10f?124c pound.

Vegetables Cabbace. $1.50 cwt.;
head lettuce, $2.5003.25 per crate;
carrots, beets, parsnips and rutabagas,
$1.23 sack; turnips, $1.75; celery, 90c

doz.. 4.73 crate; green beans, 15c lb.;
tomatoes, Cuban $4.50 box; radishes

j30c doz buncheg; eggplant. 10124c;
artichokes, $1.25 1.50 doz.; sprouts,

Pile lb.; lima beans, 12f?luc pound;
cucumbers (hot house), $l.i52 doz.;
eaulinower, JI.Z5 dozen.

Potatoes $1.351.50 sack; Early
Rose seed, 2V4W3c il).; sweet, $3.23
cwt.; less, S4c pound.

Onions fiuylng price Oregons, $2

f. c. b. Bhipping point; selling $2.50;

sets, 647c; green, 150 doz.

OREGON CITY MARKETS.
Retail Local.

Livestock Paying.
Cows, 44?i54c; hogs, 74fc;

heifers, 5ft6e; lambs, 64?'74c;
teteers, 6(T7c; wethers, 64f(74c;
ewes, 54fi6e.

Fresh Meati Paying.
Steer beef, llffl2c; cows and heif- -

ers, 910c; hogs, light, 9010c; hogs,
j'heavy, 70-Sc- ; small veal, 10011c;
.heavy veal, 809c; lamb, 14015c;

Cheese. Butter and Eggs Selling.
Strictly fresh ranch eggs, 20c; Ore-

gon cheese, 25; butter, ranch, or sep-

arator butter, 20 0 25 lb; creamery, 30

ft 33c.

Vegetables Selling.
Potatoes 1 V 01 4c lo.; onions 24c

per lb.; cabbage, 3c lb; celery, 10c a
bunch.

Poultry Paying.
Hens 14015c; old roosters, 708c.

Provisions.
Hams, 16c; picnic hame, 10c; bacon,

13018c; lard, 124c
Sugar.

Sugar B?ct. $7.50; cane, $7.75.
Eggs, Butter, Etc. Paying.

Ranch Eggs, 18c; ranch butter,
Btrlctly tresh, 40045c roll; potatoes,
$101.25 per 100 lbs.; onions, $1.7502
sack; cabbage, 2c lb.; navy, 74c lb;
lady wash, 7c lb.; white kulur, 64c;
colored, 5x0 Cc lb.

Hay, Grain and Feed Selling.
Timothy hay, valley 10O lbs. $1.00
Alfalfa hay 100 lbs. 1.25

Straw 100 ibs. .40
Bran 60 lbs. .80
Shorts 80 lbs. 1.15
Middlings 100 lbs. 1.65
Wheat, feed 100 lbs. 1.80

Corn, whole 109 lbs. 2.00
Corn meal 100 lbs. 2.30
Cracked, coarse 100 lba 2.15

Oata, feed 108 It. 1.50

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS

IN - CAUfORMA SAY.

IWWna, Cal.- -"l want In ritrwl la
rHt my nmnieii
Ibankl for Hi
li.ma ilrriJ

f) Iiimu lbs u at

I1 ,M for tli sin!
h-- Vk V ' Z ami jowl adlcs
M V" A 1 v oUaliml. I am
f

' i 's J '', prou4 molhrr.

''. "I bad bran a
real suuVrer J

AV'' '0" Ums I waa
If V ' ...- -. I elwn up lo die
the Uat lime Mn four moiillia ago.
1 with aemal iloctot but
ot4ainrd no relief, Waa told (hat an
operation would tflct't a cure, n I
tuUiilttrtl to one, but Ibi Jiovnl like
all lbs mliclnra 1 ha.1 Ukrn not
brnchilsl. I obtain.), ami staitr.1 at
once takliif l avwit lYrnpllo.,

Pour month ago the tloctoi ami
nune U1 It would I a vr or mm
before 1 vroukt be able to ilo my bouar-wor- k,

and, of course, 1 thought an
myarlf a I wJ not able to walk
afro the floor for srvrrul rk. I
am now ablslo do mv houwwoik ami
to care for mjr cliil.ltrti ami 1 do not
Ircl as tlimifch I coull rvrr Ibstik you
enough for Ihe brio-li- t I biv

Maa. Maulllk Kirr, I

Siotiih Padrna Ave,
Why sliouM any wixuan conlinii to

worry, to lal a miwralde rtistnio.
when Dr. Pirrce's l wite lrsiriptlon
Is sold br dniggtsu, in cither Ublcl
or liiiulil furmr

&ik wools are InvlteJ tn consult
1. Pierce by Jttr,y. All

la held a strictly private
and ascteJly con&dcutial.

Snl three dimes (or stamps) for
mailmf charges to Dr. Pierce's Invalid'
llolrl, Buffalo, N. Y., and yon will

a copy of the Common Senas
Medical Adviser," all charges prepaid.

White sed reclean.-d- . .100 lbs. 2.00
Cray seed, rerleaned. . . 100 IDS. I SO

Rol'ed 0 U'S. .95

Grit 100 lbs. .90

Oyster shell 100 lbs. 1 00

Calf meal 50 lbs. 2.49

Calf meal 25 lbs. 1.00
11.-- patent flour 9 lbs. 1.55
Parley 100 lt. l .'O

Rolled 70 lb. 1.30

Ground SO Iba. 1.40

Scratch food 100 lb. 3.15

Chick food 100 lb. 3.75

Chick food 50 lbs. 1 40

Chick food 10 lb. .35

Alfalfa meal 100 lbs. 1.35

Unseed oil meal 100 lbs. 1.95

Peet pulp 100 lbs. 1.25

IVef siTspa. Darllnss...l00 lbs. 3.7i
Hone, granulated 100 lbs. 2.55
(lone meal 100 lbs. 2.55

18 PRISONERS KILLED

EL. PASO. Texas, March 7. Eigh
teen prisoners are uoud and sewn
more are expected to die as a result of

an explosion and fie which followed

the dropping of a Hclited nmtilkjnto
a tub of gasoline In the city Jull here
yesterday.- -

The gasoline was being used to batho
tho prlsoneis as a precaution axalnat
the spread of typhus fever, three cases
of which were discovered among the
Mexican population of tho city. Gaso-

line kills the typhus lice.
Most of the prisoners In tho Jail were

Mexicans. A grore or more prisoners
were seriously burned.

Watch Child for Worma.
Worms sap child's strength, rob

hild of food and make c hild fretful, ir
ritated, nervous. Watch stool and al
first sign or suspicion of worms give
one-hal- f to one lozenge Klckapoo
worm remover. Gives Immediate re-

sults, Is laxative. Paralyzes and re-

moves the worms, Improves digestion
and general health of child. Continue
giving Klckupoo Worm Killer until all
signs of worms are gone. 25c at your
druggist. (Adv.)

Administrator Notice.
Notice Is hen by given that the un-

dersigned hns been appointed adminis-

trator of the estate of Anna 8. Hayes,
deceased, by tho honorable, county
court of the State of Oregon for Clack-

amas county.
All persons having claims against

uaid estate are hereby notified to pre
sent the same to me for payment with
proper vouchers at my residence near
Gladstone, Oregon within six months
from the date of this notice.

O. W. JONES.
Administrator of the Estate of Anna S.

Hayes, Deceased.
Dated, March 2, 1916.

Notice of Final Settlement of the Es-

tate of Helnrich Wahlere, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned executor of the estate of

Helnrich Wahkrs, deceased, has filed

In the county court of Clackamas coun-

ty, state of Oregon, his final account as
Mich executor of said estate and that
Monday, tho 17th day of April, 1916,

at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., has
been fixed by said court as tho time
for bearing objections to said report
and tho settlement thereof.

LOUIS WAHLERS.
Executor of the Esiate of Helnrich

Wublcrs, Deceased.
C. SCHUEHEL,

Attorney for Executor.

Summons.
In ton Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
T. O. Davis, Plaintiff,

vs.
L. Joy Davis, Defendant.

To L. Joy Davis, tbe above narnen oe- -

fenrfant:
In the name of the Stati of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear In

the above entitled court and answer
tho complaint filed against you in

the above entitled court on or before

six weeks from the 10th day of March,

1916, said 10th day of March, 11.
brine the date of the first publication

of this summons, and If you fail to so

appear and answer the complaint, the

plaintiff will apply to tne aoove en-

titled court for tbe relief prayed for

In the complaint herein,
For a decree of the above enuueu

court that the bonds of matrimony now

existing between the plaintiff and the
,l..f,.ml:.nt h forever dissolved ana

held for naught; and that plaintiff be

given the care, custody and control of

tho minor child. Charles Cecil Davis,

of the parties to this suit, and for such

other and further relief as to the court
may seem meet and equitable.

This summons Is served upon you oy

(ill lb. Ion ih'Teol iitii " a w k for all
ucressUs and i'onctlve wks In

the trKon I'lly Enterprise, a ns
paper of K' "'rl ( Itt uUtlon In Clark-auia-

county, Oimoii, and prlntrd and
publlnhed In CUikninss rounly, l

ou. iiuatil lo an order of Ihe lion
orable J. t!. Cainplll, Judne of lb

above entitled rouit made and enter-

ed herein on Ibo 7(b day of Mnrih,
IDI.

KIIKO J. MEINUU
Altoruey for I'lalutln.

No 405 (oa IUllr Exbam Hid

Dale of 1st publUatlon, March 10,

ll.
Unto of last publliallon, April 2UI,

1916.

Nolle lo ilockholdsr.
Nolb e Is hereby given Dial lb tvi

ular annual ineetliiK of the atrn khold
era of the Clear Creek Creamery Co.

will b held Monday, March 201b. 1916,

at I oVI.m k p. 111 , al tbe plant. Pur
pos of tills inwtliig I an plm tlou of

a board of five director, aecrelary ami
treasurer and other Imimrtaut and fg
ulur business. All itiKkholdera are
requested to Iw present.

TIIOH. K. ANDERSON,

Shtrlrf's Sal.
In the Clrriill Court of tbe Hist of

Oregon, of Ihe County of I'lackama.
George E. Iiwrence and H. W.

enc. purtnire doing business under
th style, and nam of lwrnr llroa.
Plaintiffs.

va.
J. '. Herring. Defendant.
Slat of Oregon. County of Clacka

ma. .:
Ily virtue of a Judgment, decree aad

an execution, duly Issued out of and
under th seal of th above entitled
court. In Iho above utllled cause, to
me duly directed and dated the llth
day of February, 1916, upon a Judg-

ment rendered and entered In aald
court on the 12th day of relipiary.
1916. In favor of Geo. K. Iwrence and
8. W. Ijiwrenre, partner doing busi-

ness Hiider tho atyle and nam of

.awrence Uro . plaintiff, and against
I. C. Ilrring. defendant, for th sum

of liil.00, and th easts of and UMn

thla writ, commanding me lo muk

sale of the following described real
property, situate In the county of
Clackamas, state of Oregon, t:

lxt 1 of section 31, Tp. 3 ., R. 4 E.
W. M.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said ex

ecution. Judgment order and decree.
knd In compliance with Ihe commands
of said writ. I will, on Saturday, the
1st day of April. 1916. at lb hour of
10 o'clock a. m.. at the front door of

the county court bouse In tho city of

Oregon City, in said county and state,
sell at public auction, subject to re-

demption, to tho highest bidder for
U. S. gold coin, cash In hand, all tho
right, title and Interest which the
within n umed defendants or oither of
them, had on tho dnte of the mortgage
herein or since bad In or to tho above
doscrllied real property or any part
thereof, to satisfy said extcutlon. Judg-

ment order, decree, Interest, costs and
all accruing costs.

W. J. WILSON.
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Or.

Ily E. C. HACKETT.
lioputy.

Dated. Oregon City, Ore.. March 3rd,

1916.

Sheriff's Sale.
In tho Circuit Court of tbe Slato of
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.

II. P. Heninger, Pluinllff,
vs.

Thomas J. Clark, Mary C. Clark, bis
wife: Ed. W. Mueller and Mao C.

Mueller, his wife; S. C. Sencer, II. K.
Knapp. trustee In bankruptcy of Thom-
as J. Clark and Ed. W. Mueller, doing
business under the firm namo and
style of New Market Garage, John Doc

and June Doe, Defendants.
State of Oregon, County of Clacka-

mas, ss.:
Ily virtue of a Judgment order, de-

cree and un execution, duly Issued out
of and under tho seal of the above
entitled court, In tho above entitled
cause, to mo duly directed and dated
the 2!th day of February, 1916, upon

a Judgment rendered and entered In

said court on tho 21st duy of Febru-
ary, 1910, in favor of If. P. Heninger,
plaintiff, and against Thomas J. Clark,
Mary C. Clark, his wife; Ed. W. Muel-

ler and Mue C. Mueller, his wife; 8. C.

Spencer, 11. K. Knapp, trustee In

bankruptcy of Thomas J. Clark and
Ed. W. Mueller, doing business under
tho firm namo and stylo of New Mar-go- t

Garage John Doe and Jano Doe, de-

fendants, for the sum of $910.52, with

Interest thereon at tho rate of 10 per
cent por annum from the 21st duy of
February, 1916, and tho further sum of
$32.00 costs und disbursements, and
tho costs of and upon this writ, com-

manding me to nmko sale of the fol-

lowing described real property, situ-at-

In the county of Cluckamas, state
of Oregon, t:

Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 of block 9 in
addition to Milwauklo, Oregon,

Clackamas county.
Now, therefore, by virtue of said ex-

ecution, Judgment' order and decree,
and In compliance with tho commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
1st day of April, 1916, ut tho hour of
10 o'clock a. m., at tho front door of

the county court house In the city of
Oregon City, In said county and state,
sell at public auction, subject to re
demption, to the highest bidder for U.
S. gold coin cash In hand, all tho right,
title and Interest which tho within
named defendants or either of them,
had on tbe dato of tho mortgage herein
or since had in or to the above

real property or any part
thereof, to satisfy said execution, Judg-

ment order, decree, Interest, costB and
all accruing costs.

W. J. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oro.

By E. C. HACKETT,
Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore., March 3rd,
1916.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the State cf
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.

C. L. Weaver, Plaintiff,
vs.

Estella Schllcker, Defendant.
State of Oregon, County' of Clacka

mas,
Hy virtue of a Judgment order, do

cree and an execution, duly Issued out
of and under the teal of the above en--

PROFESSIONAL DIREOTORY

JOSEPH E HEDGES
Lawyer

MMUY TO LOAN

P. C. I. Ann aim, I'triiilrnt F, J. Mavi. Cavhiri

The First Nttioaal Bank
of Or2oa City, Ottfoa

CAPITA!', $10,000.00

Tianwuis a (irnrral llniiics ( Vn (nun 9 A. M. lo 3 P. M.

William Hammond
Philip t. Hammond

HAMMOND A HAMMOND
Allornayaal Law

Abstracts, Ileal Estate, l.ons. Insur
a in--

,

OREGON CITT. OREGON

Pacific Pbona II, Horns I'nons A 171

Offlcs Phones Paeino Main 408;
Horns A 170.

f TONE A MOULTON
Altorneysal-La-

lleavvr Ulttat . Room I
OREGON CITY OREGON

O. D. EBV

Attorney at La

Money loaned, abstract furnish-
ed, land till namlnsd, stals
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Ortgon City.

C. 8CHUEBEL
Altornsy at Law

Dsutachtr Advokat

Will prat lira lu all court, mak col

lecuone anu aaiueuienia.
Offlrs In Enterprise Hulldliif.

Oregon City, Oregon.

titled court. In th above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dute.l
the Sllh day of February. 1916. upon
a Judgment rendered and entered lu

aid court on the 15th day of OcIoIh t,
1915, In favor of C. U Weaver, plain
tiff, and against Estella Hchlli ker, de-

fendant, for the sum of 1250.00. with
Interest (hereon at tho rat of 6 per
rent per annum from Ibo 1st day of

October, 1913, and tbe further sum of

135.00 aa attoniey'a fee, and th fur
ther sum of $14 00 eosta and disburse
ment", and th costs of and upon this
writ, commanding mn lo make sale of

tho following deacrlticd real property,
situate In th county of Clackamas,
stute of Oregon, t:

l.ots 1. 3 and 3 of block 41. Mlnthom
Addition to the City of Portland.

Now, therefor, by virtue of said ex

ecution. Judgment order and decree,
and In compliance th (he communds
of suld writ. I will, on Saturday, the
1st day of April, 1916, at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m., at tho front door of

the county court limine In tho city of
Oregon City, lu said county and stute.
sell at public auction, euhject to re

demption, to the highest bidder for V.

S. gold coin, cush in hand, oil the right,
title and Interest which tho within
named defendants or either of them,
bud on the dato of tho mortgugu here
in or since bud In or to tbe uhove
descrlN'd real property or any part
(hereof, to Hutlsfy said execution, Judg-

ment order, decree, Interest, costs ami

all accruing costs.
W. J. WILSON,

Sheriff of Cluckamaa County, Ore.
Ily E. C. HACKETT.

Deputy.
Dated. Oregon City, Ore., March 3rd.

1916.

Notice to Creditors.
In the County Court of tho Slate of

Oregon, lor Cluckamas County.
In the mutter of tho Estate of Mary

A. Powers, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the tin- -

derhUned, W. W. Hruco, executor of

tho cNtnte. of Mary A. Powers, do- -

ceaseii, nan mod nis iinai account. 01

the County Court of Ibo Slato of Ore
gon for the county of Clackamas, and
that the 20IH duy of March, 1910, at
Ihe hour of ten a. in. of Bald duy, at
tbe courthouse nt Oregon City, In suld
county and Htuto, hns boon appointed
as tho time and placo for tho hearing
of objections to said fliiu'ccount and
1110 Bcuiemeni moreoi.

W. W. BRUCE,
Executor.

HALL & LEPPER,
Attorneys.

1417 llenly Illdg., Portlund, Oregon
First publication Fob. 18, 1916.

Ust publication March 17, 1916.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the matter of tho estate of C. VV.

Evans, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

designed has been uppolntod execu-

tor of tho estato of C. W. Evans, by

tho County Court of Clackamas county,
Oregon. All persons having claims
against said OBtato aro hereby notllled
to present tho biiiiio to mo for pay-

ment at the office of Hammond and
Hammond, Denver bid., Oregon City,
Oregon, with proper vouchers, within
six months from tho date of this notice.

Dated February 25th, 1916.
E. J. HALL,

Executor of tho estato of
C. W. Evans, deccused

Hammond and Hammond,
Attorneys for Executor.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court or the Stnto of

Oregon, for the County of CluckamiiB.
F. F. Brandos, Plaintiff,

vs.
Florence JohnHon, Karl (Carl) John-

son, Anna M. Johnson, Edith Rames-botha-

and E. C. Dye, Defendants.
State of Oregon, County of Clacka-

mas, ss:
Ily vlrtuo of a Judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly Issued out
of and under the seal of the above
entitled court, in tbe above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 2nd day of February, 1916, upon a
Judgment rendored and entered In said
court on the 18th day of January, 1916,

in favor of F. F. Hrandcs, plaintiff, and
against Florence Johnson, Karl (Carl)
Johnson, Anna M. Johnson, Edith
Ramesbotham and E. C. Dye, defend
ants, for the sum of $1000, with Inter- -

est thereon at the rate of 8 per cent

WIlrlHANO SUILDINi

Hioii Pacific 53 llouit A 111

GCOflQI C. BROWNILL
Attorney at Law

All legal builnes promptly attended Is

C. D. A D. C. LATOURITTI
Attorney! Law

Commercial, Real Ealats and
Probate our Hpeclslllrs. Of-

flcs In First National Hank
Hldg., Oregon fit, Oregon.

CLAUD! W. DEVORE,

Attorney

Notary Public
Eatacada, Oregon,

W.S.EDDY,V.S.,M.D.V.
Graduate of tbe Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and lb McKllllp HcbiHil of Hur-ger- y

of Chicago, la established
al Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Fifth on Main Street

Hotb Tclephonee
Offlcs Pacific C&; Home A 15

Res. Pacific 1X1; Horn II kO

per annum from th 2.1rd day of April,
1914. and the further auin of 110000
as attorneys fee, and tho further sum
of $11 20 costs and disbursements,
and lb costs of and upon I his writ,
ruiumuiidliig ni lo make sal of lit
following described real properly, situ-

ate In the county of f lu kam, atais
of Ore.'ton, lo w II:

Plock uuiulerd on hundred tw h
(112) and one hundred thirteen (113)

of liladatoiic. according to lb duly re-

corded map or pint thereof now on
Die In lb recorder' off lie of said
county.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said
execution, Judgiiu ut order and decree,
and In compliance lth Ihe command
of said writ. I will, on Saturday, thn
llth day of March. 1916, nt Ihe hour of
10 o'clock a. il.., at the front door of

th county courthouse in Iho city of

Orcium City. In suld rounly and slate,
sell at public auction, subjel to riv
dcmptlon, 1 - lb highest bidder for
V. H. gold rolu canh In hand, all (ha

right, title and Interest which the with-

in named defeiidunta or either of lliom,
had on the date of thn mortgage
In or since bad In nr to the uuove do.',

scribed real property or uny purt there-
of, to satisfy suld execution. Judgment
order, decree. Interest costs and all
accruing coxts

W. J. WIIJ40N,
Sheriff of Cliickatua County, Ore.

Ily E. C. HACKKTT.
Deputy.

Dut.'d, Oregon City, Ore., February
llth, 1916.

Notice to Creditor.
Notice Is hereby given tbut thn un

dersigned has been duly unpointed by

tbe County Court of the Slato of Ore
gon, tor tne county or t lU' Kiimaa,
Executrix of the estate of John Young
er, deceased. A'l person naving
claims against suld estulo nro hereby
required to present them to mo ul
tho office of C, HchucM, Oregon City,
flriMritti nr.itiorlv vnrlflotl lis hv lliur

required, within six months from the
dale hereof.

Dato of first publication February
It h. 1916.

NELLIE YOUNGER.
Executrix of tho Estate of

John Younger, deceased.
V. Schliebel,
Attorney for Executrix.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice Is hereby given that John P.

Hoffman, Executor of tho Estulo of
F. A. Hoffman, deccused, has present-

ed for settlement and filed In tho of-

ficii of of the Clerk of Cluckamaa
County, Oregon, his Final Account of

his administration of said estate, and
that Saturday, tho Cth duy of March,
1916, nt nlno o'clock a. m. ut the Court
Room of said Court, Oregon City, Ore-

gon, lu said County, bus boon duly ap-

pointed by tho salil Court for tho set-

tlement of snld Account at which time
and placo any person Intcrestod In said
estate may appear and present objec-

tions or exceptions to said Account,
and contest tho sntno.

Dnted: February 4th, 1916.

JOHN P. HOFFMAN,

Executor, of the Estate of
F. A. Hoffman, decoasod.

Summons.
In tho Circuit Court of tho Stato of

Oregon for tho County of Clackamas.
Lillian Wobbor, rintntiff,

vs.
John Webber, Dnfondant.

To John Webber, tho above-name-

defendant:
In the name of the Stato of Oregon

you are hereby rcqulrod to appear and
answer tho comp'alnt In tho above en
titled suit filed against you on or be-

fore six weeks lifter the first publica
tion of this summons, the 4th
day of March, 1916, and If you fall to
so appear and answer for want there
of the plaintiff will apply to the court
for tbo relief demanded In said com-

plaint as follows: For a decree dis
solving tbo marriage contract between
you and the plaintiff and for such other
and further relief as to this honorable
court may seem Just and equitable.

This summons Is published pursu-
ant to an order made by the Hon. J. V.
Campbell, Judgo of the circuit court of
the state of Oregon for the county of
Cluckamas on the 18th day of Janu-
ary, 1916. The date of the first publi-
cation of thla summons being January
21, 1916.

C. 8CHUEI1EL,
Attorney for PlalatlfL


